
Beer, Wine & Cheese 
Making Supplies

Full Line Beer Supply Shop 
for the Brazos Valley 

Brew delicious beer for as little as 18$ 
per 12 oz. bottle
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The Home Winery 
846-9600 

3906 Old College Rd

Balloon
Bonanza

764-0950 
1405 Harvey Rd. 
(across from Sears) 
College Station

822-1617 
405 H. Pierce 

(Mike’s Grocery), 
Bryan

Include Us In 
Your Party Plans!

The
Athlete’s Foot,

Annual
WAREHOUSE

Save big on athletic shoes for just: 
tfy about any sport you can name. 

W7 They’re on sale right now at
prices you’re not likely to see again.. 

Large selection of clothing also on sale 
Sale Nov. 26,h-Dec.1

Nobody knows the 
athlete’s foot like
^ Athlete's 
Them Foot.

Post Oak Mall, near Dillard’s 
' Open 10am to 9pm daily 

Ph.£764-1000 - locally owned 
and operated

VISA-MC-AMER. EXP.

NEW 
DINING 
HOUR

Dine at the
MSC Cafeteria

Open Each Day Mon thru Sat 
6:30 AM to 7:00 PM 

Sunday
7:00 AM to 7:00 PM

TOWER
open

Mon. Thru Fri.
11:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

your advertising dollars do better in.

the classifieds
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Cadet to compete 
in A&M pageant

By KATHERINE P. HURT
Staff Writer

Bonnelyn Krumpotic, resplen
dent with dynamic personality, strik
ing appearance and jazz-dance rou
tine, will compete in the Miss Texas 
A&M University Scholarship Pag
eant in February. In May, she will be 
commisssioned as a second lieuten
ant in the U.S. Army.

Krumpotic, known to her friends 
as Bonnie, is the first woman in the 
Corps of Cadets to serve on major 
unit staff and the highest-ranking 
woman in the Corps to date. She’s 
also the first cadet to compete in the 
annual scholarship pageant.

Krumpotic said she has always 
dreamed of pageant competition, 
but is competing in the A&M pag
eant for another reason as well: to 
shatter the stereotypes that abound 
about women in the Corps and 
women in the pageant.

“Anyone can participate in the 
pageant ... at the same time, anyone 
can be a waggie (female cadet),” 
Krumpotic said.

Krumpotic describes herself as a 
“cadet who is in the pageant.”

“Everything I do is a part of the 
Corps ... the Corps is my way of life,” 
Krumpotic said.

“Female cadets are women that 
love their school and their country 
so muph that they are willing to put 
up with much more (criticism) by be
ing in the Corps,” Krumpotic said. 
She added that female cadets are 
“objects of social stigmatism” at 
A&M.

“I want to emphasize that my par
ticipation in the pageant can help 
the University see beyond the uni
form of the women in the Corps and 
to see them as a group of really ex
ceptional girls,” Krumpotic said.

Krumpotic is no less than excep
tional herself. She was recently 
awarded the Gen. Creighton 
Abram’s Award, a $1,000 schol
arship, given to the most outstand
ing cadet in the third ROTC region.
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She won third place in the KOTC 
advanced summer camp in Fort Ri
ley, Kan. and the camp command
er’s leadership award.

Krumpotic is a member of several 
honor societies: Tau Kappa, Cap 
and Gown and the Corps Honor So
ciety; has been active in SCONA for 
three years; worked on the Endowed 
Lecture Series committee and has 
been a member of the Women’s Drill 
Team.

Krumpotic said her primary re
sponsibility is running her battalion, 
but she makes time to pursue other 
interests.

“Cadets should have a well- 
rounded education,” she said.“I’m 
real athletic ... a very serious horse
back rider and avid ice skater.”

She’s also had three years of danc
ing experience and plays the piano. 
“My next project is the saxophone,” 
she said.

Krumpotic came to A&M from 
Woodside, Cal. to study veterinary 
medicine. She said she had been ac
cepted at the University of Califor
nia at Davis, but, on a lark, came to 
visit A&M with her mother to see 
how it compared.

“We both fell in love with it 
(A&M),” she said.

She and her mother knew nothing 
about the Corps when they came to 
visit A&M. But, Krumpotic said, 
“Being so far from home and not 
knowing anyone in Texas, I thought 
joining the Corps would be the easi
est way to get to know A&M’s tradi
tions.”

The Miss Texas A&M Scholarship 
Pageant will be on Krumpotic’s 
birthday this year — February 23. 
The 20 contestants will be judged on 
attributes such as talent, poise and 
appearance, with talent comprising 
50 percent of the competition. The 
winner and four runners up will be 
awarded scholarhips ranging from 
$1,000 to $100.
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GREEK NIGHT
BEAT THE CLOCK HAPPY HOUR-ALL BAR 

DRINKS, DRAFT, & TEXAS TEAS

4-5:00 25* 5-6:00 50* 6-7-00 75* 7 8:00 $l| 
8:00 CLOSE $1.25

wear your letters or have greek identification

SIP

813WELBORNCan 693 -4045 
for more info
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500 OFF
on any burger 

or

$1.00 OFF
on any dinner 

(valid through December 1)
TO GO ORDERS PHONE 846-9224

702 University Dr.
(next to Gyms of Texas)

Open 11-8 and orders 
at Shooters from 8-midnigM 
Mon-Sat

CELEBRATE BONFIRE•It

EAT MORE BEVO
On Thursday, 
November 29, 1984
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In honor of 
Bonfire Night.

Chanello’s Pizza 
Is pleased to offer

“We si
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Vladimii 
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FREE Ground beef on any pizza! 
Just for the asking!

CHANELLO’S
PIZZA

WE DELIVER
Southside (& lunch) 696-0234 Northgate 846-37M

Campus (only) Lunch Special 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

12” I -item $5 I I-item $8
I Jm pizza & coke I w pizza & coke

void with “happy hour coupon”, tax ind. expires 12-14-84
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Battalion Classifieds 
Call 845-2611
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Indulge yourself 
at Padre Cafe’s 

Shrimpfest.

You’re going to love Shrimpfest!
Dive into all the fried or boiled shrimp you can eat, 
Tackle crispy salad with homemade dressing, 
Savor hot rolls made from scratch. Munch 
irresistible french fries. And enjoy it all in the 
bizarre atmosphere of the Padre Cafe.

Shrimpfest: all you can eat.
$7.95 every Tuesday 5:00 p.m. - close.

Dominik Drive 
College Statk>n-BY-THE-SEA

Sell it in Battalion Classified
845-2611___ _


